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MATTERS of INTEREST to FARMERS
Farmers Face

Feed Shortage
Assistant Agrloultuve Coinmli^sion- 

or D. S. ColtranO' cstlmotc-s that tioul- 
try production in North Carolina this 
year will bo cut from 25 to 40 per 
cent as the result of the scarcity of 
grain and protein feeds.

"Feed manufacturers are linding 
it extremely dlfflcult to purchase 
corn, wheat, oats and barley," said 
Coltrune, adding that "they consider 
Ihomaelves very fortunate when they

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you stiifcr 
Us or neuritis 
inexpensue honx 
arc u<inv;. ('it CompounJt .1 2
It uitli
juicc of 4 lemons.

from rhoum.K-c, aithri* 
p.itn, try this ftniplc 

iccipc th.it thousnnds 
p.-ickaj^e of Ru'Kx 

2 witks’ supply (oJ.iy. Mix 
ijinit of Wdur* the

cjsy*It’s cjsy* plcAsAnt
and no trouble .it .til. You n cJ only J
(ablospiKynlii't tnt) tunes a tliv. Often
Within h.nr^ -- 5<.ini’(iiiH s ovcf'ni>;ht • splendid r^^lllts »ifo obtained.
If tiu* p.iiin not «iuick!y leave
rfxid if >oti do not fvil Kllir, Ru-Kx
will <('St >i>u nothin^: to tty .11 it 14
sold I y >our dfij^>;i4t under an ab?o»
iutt. moiuy'back nuarantec, Rud^x 
(^DipounJ IS for sale and rceununcnJkJ by 

i^aKaycUo DriiK Co.

can obtain a car of oatfl."
The Feed Division of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture Informed 
Coltrano tliat North Carolina Is toe
ing allotted 916 tons of protein 
meal.

“Although wo are naturally pleas
ed to receive this meal, It is not 
more than 25 per cent of the amodnt 
we were obtaining at this lime last 
year," said Coltrano.

He reported that tax tag sale.s 
from last July 1 to February 1 Indi
cate that only 63,000 ions of cotton 
seed meal were sold during the 27- 
month period, as compared with 9.3,- 
000' tons fo** the same period a year 
earlier.

iHe said that the government has 
promised to send about 200,000,000 
bushels of wheat to Europe,” prefer
ring to help keep alive star;/lng hu
man beings there rather than to feed 
this wheat to poultry and livestock 
here in America.

iHe said that since Canada aud Ar
gentina are also aiding Europe to the 
I'xtent of about 3'60,060,000 bushels 
of wheat, there Is little need to look 
to their granaries for assistance.

We now have on hand

FairbankS'Morse 
Tobacco Barn Stokers

for immediate delivery

D. R. SMITH
KIPLING, N. C.

Cure Your Tobacco With
Dowless Tobacco Curers

THE ECONOMICAL-^AFE—DEPENDABLE 
In Stock Ready To Install

SEE ONE OPERATE HERE EVERY SATURDAY AT 
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS, N. C.

------ SEE-------
J. F. ANDREWS—HUNTER SMITH—BOB LEWIS 

R. B. JOHNSON

Federal Housing Administration

LOANS
UP TO 90;J> OWNER OCCUPANCY HOMES 
AND 80% IF NOT OCCUPIED BY OWNER 

REPAYABLE MONTHLY, LESS THAN -RENT 

Call for representative at

Dupree & Strickland’s Office
ANGIER, N. C.

( SELF m REGULATION )

Jttua Ot'i. /JccompUiUed
The chief function of the North Carolina Committee 
of the United Stales Brewers Foundation is to see to. 
it that beer is sold in strict accord with public senti
ment and with the high standards of the brewing 
industry.

Trained field men employed by the Committee tour 
the state constantly, observe actual retail outlet 
operations, report their fin'dings. Where necessary, 
the Committee makes suggestions for improvement.
As most beer retailers believe it sound business 
policy to operate properly, such suggestions are us
ually accepted readily. However, if cooperation is 
not forth-coming, the proper authorities are notified.

Thus strict supervision of beer retailing and doee 
cooperation with law-enforcement authorities assure 
the maintenance of wholesome conditions wherever 
beer is sold.

J(oTth Carolina Committee
United Smtes Brewers Founmtion

r ML r* Epgar H.Baim, State Director
606*607 Insurance Bl(ig..Ra1eighJN.C

Decreased Demand
For Poultry, Eggs

Marlon Dllday, poultry marketing 
specialist with the State Department 
of Agriculture, finds that the state 
poultry Industry is suffering 'from 
declining prlcco and decreased de
mand for fryers, broilers and eggs.

iDllilay asserts that prices for fry
ers and broilers have dropped with
in the past two weeks 1>9' cents per 
pound, with prices In general run
ning from 19 to 2'2 cents.

Pointing out that poultry produc
ers are in a quandary as to whether 
to sell now or gamble on a greater, 
demand and a reduction in the mar
kets glut with the next two weeks, 
Dllday states that there are 200v000, 
broilers and fryers In Chatham coun
ty alone now ready for market.

"Howovor, with poultry feed)— 
when they can get it—costing from 
$3.86 to $4 per lOO-pound bag, poul
try producers 'aro caught' between 
low prices on one hand and the 
scarcity and high price.j.of feed on 
the other,” says, DUday., He explains 
that since broilers -and fryers de
crease In value with age, they should 
be sold as soon as possible.

Dllday declares he can offer no 
oncouragemen regarding he poultry 
situation at this time. He believes 
that the rapid movement of poultry 
to market, coupled with the feed sit
uation, would in all probability cre
ate a scarcity of poultry and eggs 
within the next 8 to 10' months.

of every modern farm.
“Frequently, equipment'repair is 

left untl Just before the gear is 
scheduled to be used. In many cases 
this means not only that a new ma
chine must be bought in order to 
meet the seasonal work load, but also 
that a good piece of used machinery 
Is discarded. The ru.sh season for 
Sparc parts is Just,before planting 
lime. Mailing delays and the con
signment of wrong parts make It 
doubly essential that orders be placed 
curly.

“In regard to painting, polishing 
and greasing ^implements. It may be 
safely eaid that there is no more .Im
portant Job on the farm. Dlterally, 
machines suffer from ‘ab-use* rather 
than use.”

TIMELY FARM 
QUESTIONS

Answerwl at''State College

Forests Community’s 
‘Top Asset/ It’s Said

“One of the most valuable assets 
of this community Is Jits tlmherland. 
Many other natural resources may 
bo oihau.®.ted In time, but properly 
managed forests and farm woodlots 
will go on yielding wealth as long 
as there aro men on this' earth to 
garner it.”

This statement was made this 
week by the local Pulpwoodi Commit
tee, in calling attention to the fact 
that pulpwuod Is another cash crop 
for the farmer aud timborland owner,

“Once wo thought of forests chief
ly In terms of timber," the commit
tee said, “a crop which could be har
vested only once in a generation. To
day, through the medium of pulp- 
wood, forests and farm woodlots 
yield paper, shipping containers, 
plastics, textiles, chemicals, building 
materials and countless other useful 
materials,

"Furthermore,” ‘ the committee 
pointed out, “pnlpwood operations 
Increase the value of remaining tim
ber by thinning stands. Thus, by the 
proper management—a knowledge 
which can be gained by consulting 
the forester or county agent—rour 
forests can yield a cash crop period
ically, and every year become more 
valuable.

“'Proper utilization of our forest 
resources will benefit all the people 
of the community through previdiug 
more income for the farmer and land 
owner, more jobs and more industry 
throughout this community, the state 
and the nation," the committee’s 
statement concluded.

Last Call to Fix
Farm Machinery

Declaring that the condition of 
'North 'Carolina farm machinery to be 
used In the production of this year’s 
crops Is even more vital to farm efifl- 
ciency than In war years, Agricultu
ral 'Engineer D. S. "Weaver of State 
College Extension Service has issued 
tho following advisory statement to 
farmers:

"Now Is the time to cheek over 
all field eq'uipment which was used 
(luring the past season and prepare 
It for 1946 uee. There is more time 
for repairs during the next month 
before 'field work becomes loo (press
ing and tho Jobs can bo done with a 
great deal more care. Repair work 
pays tremendous dividends. The old 
blacksmith shop Is,gradually fading 
from tho picture and It is necessary 
for farmers to do more and ntore of 
their own repair work, A workshop 
which can be used day and night, 
winter and eummer, should be a paM

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Ben^t woBdnrloUy from famoos 
doctor's diKOvery Uiai relievei 
backache, inn-'dowii feeling doe 

to excesa addity in the urine
Paopl* •VHTwItora are (liullBg amiulnf 
nlUl irom painful symptom* of bladdor 
in nation caused by oxeost acidity In tho 
lirtn*. 1>R. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT 
acts (act on tho kldnoy* to oaco discomfort 
by promotln# the ilow of urln*. This pur* 
Wbal modlcln* Is ospoclally wolcom* 
erkor* bladder Irritation duo to excoss 
acidity Is rstponslbls lor "sottinc up at 
■Ichf*. A carafttlly blonded comblnaUen 
•( is borbs, roots, vscoublts, balsam} Dr. 
KUmor's contains nothing harsh. Is «b- 
notatoty non-habit formtny. Juat cood ia> 
pundlaats that many, psopis say bars a 
maroolotta oMoet,

Send for fro*, propald sampjo TODAY! 
Uks thousand* of olhors you'll b* ylad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
DtparOnont A, Kllmor A Co., Ine., Box 
laU, Stamford, Cum. Offer llmttad. Ssnd 
at one*. All drutclsts soil Swamp Root.

BRING YOUR ' 
SHOES TO THE

SIIAWTOWN 
SHOE SHOP

JAMES TUCKER, Proprietor. 
All work ^ruaranteed.

Qiie.stion: How may a strawberry 
b.arrcl be constructed at home?

.\n.swer: .'n opet.-ended 50-galloiv 
wooden barrel may he used. IHolee 3 
to 4 Iiichc.s in diameter should be 
made in the barrel at Intervals of, 
about 12 InehfHt. Mix about a half 
gallon of garden fertilizer with suffi
cient loamy soil to fill the barrel. 
Run a perforated pipe Ipngway, 
through the center of the soil to per
mit watering of plants which' will 
be sot in the barrel holes.

* * .*

Question: Is window glass now 
available?

Answer: Local hardware dealers 
now have good window glass—cut to 
measure—In fairly good . quantity. 
No special tools are required to re
place broken panee and a nickel's 
worth of putty Is usually .sufficient 
to do the average mending. Job. .Bo 
sure to measure windows in which 
'panes are to be replaced before at
tempting a purchase of glass.'

0 * ,0
Question: When and ■where will the 

North 'Carolina Hereford Breeders 
Association hold its show and sale 
thin year?

Answer: Tlie association show will 
begin in the Iredell county fair 
grounds (Statesville) on March 18 
and the sale will be conducted the 
following day.

Butter Production
Is Now at Low Ebb

Production of butter In December 
was at the lowest ebb since, 1920, 
and the output of creamery butter 
last month was 25 per cent lass than 
In January a year ago) dairy market
ing specialists with the State Depart
ment of Agriculture are Informed by 
the Burea'u of Agricultural Econom
ics.

Agriculture Department officials 
said that the "ularming” decline in 
the production of creamery butter in 
North Carolina and in other states 
is duo to the fact that butterfat now 
sells for around 90 cents per pound, 
v/hlle the quantity of butter that can 
be manufactured from this amount 
of cream brings the producer only 
about 4i6’ cents.

iRetall pricee of butter under ceil
ings now average about 55 cents a 
pound, according to reports revealed 
by the statistics division of the State 
Department of Agriculture.

W. Kerr Scott, commissioner of 
agriculture and dairy farmer, ex
pressed the opinion, that butter 
'prices would advance from 15 to 20 
cents a pound if the OPA ceilings 
were removed. He said that .prices 
might decline “to some extent,” in' 
mldijummer, as production of butter 
Increases.

'However, the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics said that butter pro
duction m-ay rise abo'lre the 1945 
level during the. second half of this 
year, since military and export de
mands for whole-milk are ■ expected 
to be sharply reduced.

Sharp Drop In
Chick Output

The output of chicks by North 
Carolina commercial hatcheries dur
ing January was 27 per cent leas 
than the January ouput of last year 
and 8 per cent belo^’ the five-year 
(1940-44) average production, ac
cording to^the statistics division of 
the Stato Department of Agriculture.

The January output was estimated 
at 1,600,00'0 chicks, com'pared with 
2,186,OOiOi chicks produced in Janu
ary last year.' For the year 1945, the 
output of chicks In North Carolina 
totaled approximately 41,827,000', 
tho highest production' on record. 
This record output was 37 per cent 
above the l'9i44 production of 30,- 
639,000 and 7 per cent greater than 
the 1943 production of 39,180,000—
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the next highest year on record.
Curtis Tarleton, poultry statisti

cian, said “the demand for broiler 
chicks Is beginning to drop, due' to 
declines In broiler prices and, the un
certainty of the feed situation. Ho,w- 
ever, the demand in mo.st areas fpr 
farm flock replacements was‘ stlllf 
equal or above last year.”

pur Subscribers—
New and Renewed

Llllington and Routes: M. C. Wit* 
der. Harnett County Health Depart
ment: Frank Lewis, Wallace Betts, 
P. L. Wade, David K. Stewart, W.,/F. 
Lanier, Mrs. Colon iBlack', Mrs. A. H. 
Phelps, W. H. Coliield, D. B. Cam
eron, Madle Marsh.,I .

Angler and Routes: Carson Greg
ory; H. R. Ferrell, Mrs. Jesse Craw
ford.

Erwin and Route: D. F. Cameron, 
Betsy Crawford,

(Fiiquay Springs and Routes: K. J- 
Cotten, T. A. Spence, John Prince.

Kipling: Mrs. C. W. Matthews.
Broadway: G. C. Burgess.
Raleigh: Miss Agnes Sawyer.
Fayetteville: David J. Martz.
Linden: Walter Gilchrist.

, Cameron; M. J. McGregor.
Bunnlevel: Mrs. J. L. Marsh.
Others: G. B. Edwards, Roseboim; 

J. 0. Anthony, Wilson; Mrs. Allen 
'Stack, Julian; Brantley R. Blanch
ard, care PM, New York.

•■JES’ SWING rr NATCHEL, SONNY"
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The nation's ultimate foreign’ pol
icy will have a definite and material 
effect upon the agricultural program 
and Us chances of success.''

The average farm 'In North Caro
lina today is a “one-man, one-mule” 
unit and the average family subsists 
on leas than 20 acres of farm land.

With 'North Carolina .agriculture 
sclieduleed to entei'ian era of mechaii)- 
IzaMon, new emphasis will be placed 
upon ,hay, small grains and pastures,) 
according to Dr. I. 0. Schaub of the ' 
Extension Service.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FroeBeokTellsofiloiiieTreatimnttlttt 
Must Help or it WUI Cost You Notbing
O'nrtiro mlUIon bottlM of the'WILLARD'- 
TRB ATMENT have been sold for relief of, 
eym^ini of dtitresa arising firomStomacti 
and DmOhmI Ulcen due to boots AcM— 
Oeer DlgttHan, Senr or llptot stomach,^ 
Oaaslnaca, Haarlbuni, Slaaplatt'nat*, etc.," 
due to lauM Acie. Sold on Iftdayt’ trlall' 
Aik for *'Wlllai^a Motiam** which f^y 
osjfialna thia treatmout-i'fra#—at 

Lafayette Drug Co.

■nr* ■Sr®’
Uwsle ■ ^ vtaut. In-

Hintermclste

^ligation. ^ iv uowl 
tiUwt man.

NATCHEL NITRATE 
IS JES’ NATCHELLY GOOD!

Sonny will get to be a right 
good hand with an axe, soon 
as he’s learned to handle it 
natchel-like. The quickest way 
to learn things, I always figure, 
is to take nc^ure into- your cal- 
dilating! Us farmers,' ’specially,
— with nature as our partner
— has to think things out the 
natchel way. Now take fertil
izer. It seems the natchel kind 
generally works the best. At

least, for the last hundred years 
farmers ’round here has been 
growing mighty 'gooij crops
with it.,'Natchel C 
cpmes’ right' out ofj 
where ^^other Na

lilpan Soda 
thei,groundl 

putVit. 
'sweeter^

ure
And’ it leaves the land- _ 
every time you usjD it; Tliat’s 
why we like to use Chi'ean' Ni- 
tratc of Soda on our crops. Just 
being natchel seems tO' make^ it 
different from any oth<jr kind.

CHILEAN NITRATE of SORA
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DON'T
Let Your

Harnett County News

Stop Coming!
If your Harnett County News subscription is almost 

expii’ed, why not use the convenient method outlined 
below for sending in your renewal before the date of 
expiration and thereby make sure that you do not miss 
a single copy.

CLIP THE COUPON BELOW

II
I
I
i

II
III

COUPON

The Harnett County New»»
Lillmgton, N. C.
Dear Sirs:

Please extend my subscription to The News for a

period of______months. I am enclosing proper payment.

NAME _________________________________________

P. O___ 1__________________________ R. F. D. NO____
PLEASE PIUNT NAME AND ADDRESS

I

i

In making payment,: use check, money order or cash. 
DO NOT SEND STAMPS. In renewing, make sure 
that you sign your name exactly as it appears on the 
label of your paper so that there will be no mistake in 
extending the subscription for the right party.

The News
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